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military CLOTHING.
refutation.

no house In the United States that
•lU3C3 W ““

ja i?id.e-sproad reputation for getting up

Kti OtMHWO as ROGKHILL & WIL-

Noa. 603 and 606 Chestnut street.

glides being thoroughly acquainted with

jMbusiness, they are prompt to Oil aU orders

moderate prices, and always have a laaos

„oox or Starrart Goods oh hawd.
KW ooSO-lm
' CARPETS and oil cloths.

jjoURTS^STTmRPiT^^iTORS
80. 4T SOUTH FOUBTH STBBBT.

J. T. DELACROIX,
indtto ao examination of ble stook of Carpetings, to

rticb wilt befoand

250 FOS. BRUS3SELB CAti^ETINGS,
tesa than present cost of Importation. .

4I», 200 piece* extra Imperial, three-ply, 1superfine,

srflom, and low srade- ingrain,Venetian, Hall, and

S!«lr OMPetlngs at retail, verrlowfor cash. noB-2m

TrcH-STREET carpet ware-ft HOCSB.

OLD33EN & RIOKNER.
No, @3B ABOH STBBBT,

TWO DOOBB BELOW NINTH STBBBT,
SOOTH SUM,

...no* tewlrin* their
“* FALL IMPOST ATIONB OF

fOBBIGN AND DOMESTIC
CARPETINGS,

imbrKlnj all the new styles, which they are offering at
LOW PBIOBB

FOB CASH.

YARNS, BATTS, & CARPET CHAIN.

Wf ADDIN G ! WADDING !

W ADDIN Gl
PADDING, BATTS,

TWINES, WIOKING,
COTTON YARNS,

OABPET CHAIN, *O., So.
■tEE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY,

IN STORE.
ijjlOß BALE, at MANUFAOTUBBBS’ PBIOBS, by

A. H. FRANOISOUS.
Jo, 433 MARKET and 1(0. # North FIFTH Street.

jeSs’2m • •. •• ; - • -

YARNS, BATTS, AND
CARPET CHAIN.

Thmbacriberiii preparod toseU when wanted:
50,000 lbs. Carpst Chain—Cotton, Lin-

en, and Woolen.
50,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn—Nos. from 5

to 20.
10,000 lbs. Single Jute and Tow Yarn.

: 100,000 Sheets BlaokWadding.
5,000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,

from 12 to 50 ets. per lb.
1,000 Bales all grades Wick.
1,000 Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
' And a general, assortment o! TWINES, TIDY OOT-
' KK, BOPBB, So., at the

LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE,
NO. 343 NOETH THIBD STBBBT,
'■r (Corner or New St)

Ai I am eolelT Inthe Yam business, I am prepared to■ xll the above goods lower than any other house In this
■ dir. . ■

»54 Hn . R. T.WHITE.

yARNS, BATTS, CARPET-CHAIN.
2,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Baba of-Blaek Waddjng.

800 Bales of Wiokmg. *

1,000 Bales of Cotton Twine.
12,000 Pounds of Cotton Yarn.;.

' 20,000 Pounds Of Colored and;?White
Carpet Chain. • '

500 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-
ton Rope.

Ain, Coverlet Yam, Bed Cords, Wash bines, and •

M flock of Goods hi the above line, for sale by

A H. PRANOISOXJS,
a» am 433 MABKET and # North FTFTH Street

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
AND WILLOW WARE.

A. H. FRANCISOUS,
«3 MARKET and S North FIFTH Street,

ran.Anai.Fßou.,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE;
Always os hand, afnU Stock of

JOBS, BUCKETS, OHUBNS, MEASURES, BBOOMS,
WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS,
WALL, BOBUB, and SWEEPING BRUSHES,

LOOKING-GLASSES and WINDOW PAPER,

4 FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
M»t», Keelers, Hour Buckets, Beet Boxes,

BROOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,
WiSBBOARDS, ROLLING and CLOTHES PINS,

ftOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
MABKET, and DINNEB BASKETS,

fi »rßsgs, Indigo, Blaoldng, Matohes, Sleds, Barrows,
Carriages, Hobby Horses, Ac, So.

All Goods sold at

LOWEST NETOAS H PRlO ES.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE UNION.
Strangers visiting the city are invited to look through

Iti) Establishment, which Is the largest of the kind in
SU> country. Also, the only Wholesale Agent for H. W.
fBISAM’S CLOTHBS-WBINGEB In the State of
ftnuirivanla. - _■ ’ seSO-Sm

fCABINET IURNITITRE,

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-W UABD TABLES
Moore & campion.

j. No. 361 South' SECOND Street,
« eOMeoUen wlth their extenelre Cabinet Bneineae, an“K oacmfMtnrinf a enperior article of

BILLIABD TABLES,
'Bonn* on haaS a fellsn»lj, finished witii the
*Uek.» 4 OAMPION’B IJMFBOVED CUSHIONS,JJafiKK*b, *UwtohM* Med the*, to 1»

btiStsrt flnhh of, then Tabid the mann-
th* n ni

* » their nwaeroue patrons thronjhoot
*e*

BWB' wbo lrt familiar with the character of their•x—— .. anSS-fim

BOOKING CLASSES.

James b. eable a son,
*hNDtrACTUBBBB AND lUFOBTIM

looking0
glasses.

oil PAntTuraa,
VIHI BHQBAVINOS,

fIOTDBB AND POBTBAIT VBAKM,
PHOTOGBAFH VBAMWS,

PHOTOOBAPH ALBUMS,
OABTIB-DM-YIBITB POBTBAITi,

LARtiE’S GALLERIES,
•is chestnut stmor,

itu -
a-, HnUMttWDUL '

WATCHES and jewelry.

ELI HOLDEN, A
Dealer In fine

AHD impobtbd watchbst™*J*WEIiBY, ASD OLOOKS,
“* 708 HABEET Street.Il AMIBIOAN watches,rer

and BILVEH OABBB.
8- H. WATSON.

-]— go. 338 OHISTirPT «trft,

&©„ I
i tlx® at 1188l«4fl FOBMEB PRICES. ,

,**»-« toportw*,«ACHESTNUT Street,bdow Fourth.

&.iw
“LAKrSTON, NO. 22

ft&a *» mi'®*4’ Philadelphia, CommissionL*s> Tww^’Lol4 MOOM COBH.HAH-
»

'- ooU-Sn

YOL. 6.—NO. 98.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

YAK OAHP BUSH.... WM. WBSLST.EUBH.

JJUSH & KURTZ.
(Successors to T. W. Baker <fi 0».)

yOEMSSLT BUNK, SAIQUSL, k 00.

137 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
is

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND
AMERICA#

DRESS GOODS,
, CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,
LAOIS AND BMBBOIDHBIBS,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, .

HOBIEBY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, dio.

SHAWLS.
A oomplete assortment of •

WOOL LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
* Of the Mowing well-known makes:

MIDDLESEX, WASHINGTON, WATKRYLIBT,
FBAOB DALE, So.

■ ALSO, ,7 ' •

BROCHE, LONG AND SQUARE;
STELLA j AND THIBET, LONG AND SQOABB,

To whloh wo invito the attention of GASH and BHOBT-
TIKK BUYERS. se24*iwf2ai

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

CiENTLEMEN’S
XA WINTER CLOTHING,

TTERY DESIRABLE
V IN STYLE AND PBIOE,

Bailablefor the season.

r\VEROOATS ANDV/ BUSINESS suits;
In great variety.

TTTANAMAKER & BROWN,
Y V POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
6. E.CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

SPEC&L ’DEPARTMENT
FOB CUSTOMER WBKK.

no*-bal

JjllNEREADY-MADE CLOTHING.
O. SOMERS a SON.

No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNDER JAYNE’S HALL,

Have now made np for sale an entire new stock of -

FINE CLOTHING.
Also, afoil assortment of CLOTHB, CASSIMEBEB, and
VESTINGS, whichthey respectfullytavite th«PuWIo to
sxamlne before purchasing elsewhere. seSTtdeSl

JJAWSON, BRANSON, & Co.,

N. W. CORNER OF * MARKET AND
FIFTH STREETS,

Invite the attention of Oash Bnyew to
their entire New Stock of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, ETC.
T.B.DAWBOH. O.BRANSON. J. 0 BOMOAKDNKX.
00t241m

L. HALECWELL & 00,

NO. 615 CHESTNUT STREET, .
(JAYNE’S MABBLE BLOCK,)

Have inst opened an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
'' OF

FANCY SILKS, from Auction, -

DRESS GOODS In great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, &0., &o. t
Wbieh have been

_
,

PUBOHABED EXOLUBIVELY FOB CASH,
Andwill be sold at

CHEAP PRICES.
The attention of city and oountry buyers Is Invited.

.. se29tf ‘

1862. FAbr. 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST, * ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

dry goods.

HO. 4T HOBTB THIBB BTBIIT,

wbAngurcu.

■

Herchanta visiting thhr city to purchase Dkt
Goobb will find our Stook large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low Figubes. In certain classes
of Go6ds we offer Inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. se2o-2m :

IJHOB. MELLOR & Oo„

■NQLISH AND HERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 42 NOETH THIED BTBEET.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen 0. Hdkfs.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.
se!6-8m .

1862. 1862.
JOHNES. BERRY. & Go-

(Suooessors to Abbott, Johnes, A C0.,)

•IT MABKET, AND *34 OOMMIBOE BTBBITK,

EKFOBTEBB AND JOBBERS OF

;;
v bilk

■..'Ann .

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Haveaow opened am entirety ;

HEW AND ATTRACTIVE BTOOK, IN
English, french, german, and

. AMERICAN ■
DRESS GOODS.

Aleo, a foil assortment in

WHITEGOODS,RIBBONS,GLOW,
SHAWLS, &0.,

Whleb they offer at the very Loweet Market Frleea, and
ioUott theattention of the Trade. ( ao2o-3n>

SEWING MACHINES.

QROVER & BAKER’S

celebrated family

SEWING MACHINES,

SUPERIOR TO AIIII OTHEBB,

Particular attention la called to the fact that, besides
the Machines making onr celebrated stitch,wemanu-
factnre, In great varietrof stylee,snperior

FAMILY LOOK-STITCH MACHINES.
The peculiarities of each stitch will be eheerMly

ahown Mid explained to purchasers, and they have the
treat advantage of being able to select from onr stock
either a Machine making the

GROVER & BAKER STITOH,
8r one making the

'LOCK-STITCH,
The only valuable Sewing Machine Stitches in practical
nee.';'

‘'*

PRICES FROM $4O UPWARDS.
Office 730 Chestnut St.

no3-tf

rpHE WILLQOX A GIBBS
; -A. . MMILT
, BEWING machineshave been greatly Improved, making it- /■ ENTIRELY NOISELESS,’Hd with Belf-adjnatlng Hemmers, are now ready tataalebj >- ■FAIRBANKS * EWING,

•eaT-lf na CHESTNUT Street

& WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES,

628 OHEST NO T 8 TREE T,
■elt-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

gTATiqimtY frFARcy edops.

MARTIN * QUAYLEB’
AU. BTATIONEBY, TOT, AMD FABOX GOODS

IMP 0 B I U M , -
80. IOSt WALNUT BTBEET,

aatow nutnira.
_____ .

.
laU-Iply wwTT.anwr.WTrrAi -

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERESi

T. SNODGRASS,

ARMY, NAVY, AND CIVIL
CLOTH HOUSE.

No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET, and
No. 23 STRAWBERRY STREET.

I am folly prepared for the
FALL AND WINTKB CAMPAIGN,

Having justreceived a oomplete assortment of

TRUE BLUE S,
Of all Bhades and grades from .El.12# to 88,00:
Bines, Blacks, and Fancy Beavers,from 2.00 to T.60.
Bine and Black Pi10t*.,............,.. 1.60 to 6 00.
Moscow 8eaver5...................... 3.T6 to 7.00.
Chinchillas...... 2.T6 to 660.
Velvet Beavers... . 300 to 6,00.
Eeqnimauxßeavers 3.76 to 8 00.
Tricot 8eaver5....................... 2.00 to 6.00.
Fan0yC0ating5....................... 1.76 to 6.00.

CLOTHS, all colors and prioes. Also, a heavy stook
ofsplendid OASSIMEBEB, PLAIN and FANCY VEL-
VETS, &e.. &o. octM-lm*

MILITARY GOODS.

PJIHE ARMY!

SWORDS, RIFLES,

PISTOLS, SASHES, BELTS, &«;

No. 13 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ooT "

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

GENTLEMEN’S;
FINE FURNISHING GOODS,

Nos. 1 & 3 N. SIXTH STREET.
FIBBT BTOBE ABOVE MARKET ST.

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE’S.)
The well-known reputation of this establishment for

selling Fine Goods at Modssatb Pkioss will be foUy
snstalned.

P. B.—The celebrated Ihp*otsd Patters Shims, So
justly popular, can be supplied at short notioe.
FLANNEL & CLOTH OVERSHIRTS

IN GBEAT VARIETY.

Q.EOBQB GRANT.
MANUFAOTUBEB OF AND DHALEB -IN

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 610 CHESTNUT STBBET.

. selB-8m :

Fine shirt manufactory.
The subscriber would Invite attention to his

IMPBOVED OUT OF SHIBTS,
Whichhe makes a specialty in Us business. Also, con-
stantlyreceiving

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN’S FUBNISHING BTOBH,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

j&9-tT Four doors below the, Continent*!,

COOKING RANGES, FURNACES, &c.

OOOKING RANGES.
ELEVATED DOUBLE OVEN COOKING

; RANGES.
This Bangs baa offorded more satisfaction than any

yet offered to the public.

ARNOLD & WILSON,
1010 CHESTNUT Street

TITARM-AIR FURNACES,W Of the most approved and economical patterns,
SUITED TO ALL CLASSES OF BUILDINGS

ARNOLD & WILSON,
1010 CHESTNUT Street

JjWAMELED SLATE MANTELS.
A large variety of these beautiful Mantels at

VERY LOW PRICES.
ARNOLD & WILSON,

1010 CHESTNUT Street.

JOT-DOWN AND COM MO N
PARLOR GRATES.

For Heating Parlors, Chambers, Offices,*&o.
ADAPTED FOB EITHEB HARD OB SOFT GOAD.
Hot-air Registers and Ventilators—a large assortment

ARNOLD & WILSON,
ocll-Hw2mlf 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

■A WE INVITE THE ATTEN-
£gggm TION ofthe public to onr large and very: snpe-’SScrior stockof

BTOYES, HEATERS, AND RANGES,
which are pot at prices to soit all. We have the Large
Oven Cooking Stoves, Boyal and Prince Boyal; to-
gether with the Wellington, a new cook stove, with
largefire-box and spacious oven. The .Fuel-Saver Cook,
with warm closet, tin roaster, and a reservoir for hot
water. Cook Stoves with water backs. afibrdlrgah am-
ple supply ofhot waterfor the bath-roomand other pur-
poses, both for city and country use. The Amazon
Cook,with capacity for cooking for one hundred per-
sons ; Parlor Cook, for .wood or coal. A great variety of
improved and beautiful patterns of Parlor Stoves, forboth wood and coal; among which will be found the
Fiery Star, Silver’s Air-Tight, Gss-Bnrning Bases, (all
sizes, from 9 to 18 inohee,) Vesper, Violet, open and close
front;'Franklin Stoves, Portable Grates, for anthracite
and bituminous coal, New Egg, Golden Egg. In addi-
tion to thesewill be fonnd, Thomson’s LondonKitchener,
or European Bange: Philadelphia and Fire-SideRanges;
Locomotive, Torrid .and* Egg Heaters; -Low-Down
Grates, Fire-Board and Illuminating Stoves,, by which
theparlors are made pleasant and cheerful.

NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH,
0c22-wfm lm 209 North BEOOHD Street.

0 A U TION.

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has induoed the makers of imperfect balanoes too ffe
them u “ FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and purchasers
have thereby, :in many Instances, been shbjected to
fraud and lmpbeltion. Fairbanks’ Soalee an manufto-
tored only by the. original inventors, tt A T. FAIB-
BANKS A 00.,and areadaptedto every branch of the
business, wherea correct and durableScales isrOQ Hired.

FAIRBANKS * EWING,,
4 General Agents,

apio-tf MABONIO Hnj,, Tl 6 CHESTNUT BT

TTJSriTEft STATES R E '•SENUE
V TAX.—The undersigned, United. States Assessor

for the Seventh division or the First district, is en-
gaged daily in making Assessments for the above
Tex ; butas many Business Firms and others an de-
siiouß to psy the same.immediately, or before he can
Possibly reach hereby informs all snch in hisdivision that an opportunity tobe assessed at once trillbe afforded them by calling at his Office, No. 303 SouthTHIBD Street, between the hours of 8 and 9. A. M.,and also from 2to 4 P. M., daily. '*

- - THOMAS BDWABD WILLS,
H. S. Aisißtant Asßeeaor 7tb Divlsioni First District.nolS ; 6t

/"IARD PRINTING, Neat and Cheap,
XJ atBIHGWALTABBQWH’B, 111 8. FOURTO
Street, below Ohostmt. ■ ao«

QX. AR K ’ S

ONE DOLLAR BTOHE,

60SCHESTNUT STREET-

Blivet-plated.Ware, Jewelry, Photograph Albums,
Travelling Bags, Pocket Books, Port Monnaies, Cabas,
Ac., for 50 to 100 per cent, less than the regular prices.

The following is a partial list of arttoles which we'sell
at ONE DOLLAB KAOH. The same goods are sold at
otherdaces from #2 to 88 eaoh:

YOUB 080108 FOB OHB DOHiAB l
Ladles’ Beta, new and beautiful styles,

Do. Pins,
Be. Bar Bings,
80. Sleeve Buttons,
Do. Guard Chain,
Do. . Keck do
Do. GoldThimbles,
Do. Finger Bings,

- Do. Penolls,
Do; Pens with ease,
Do. Bracelets,

•• Do. Medallions,
Do. Charms,
Do." Pearl Port Monnaies,
Do. Morocco do.
Do. Wire do • do.
Do. Parses,
Do. Card Oases.

Infant's Armlets,
. Do. Heofc Chains.-
Gents’ Veit Chains,dffferontstytes.

Do. BleeTe Buttons, do. do.
Do. Studs,

" do. do.
Do. Pina, ... do., do,
.Do. Bbarf Pins,., do, do.
Do. ..Scarf Bings, do. do.

.Do.'FingerBings, do. do.
■?:••£ Do. - Pen and Case,

Do. Pencil, revolving,
Do. Tooth Pick, da.

- Do. Watoh Keys, -
Do. Chain Hooks,

: Do. ChainCharms, -
Do. Pocket Books, .

Do. Bill Books,
Do. Port Honnalea, Ac.

SILTEB PLATED WABE.
TOUB CHOICE FOB OHK DOLLABI,
Betts ofTable Spoons,

Do. Dessert do. '

;
Do. Tea ■ do.
Do. Forks, .

Pair Bntter Knives,
Do '’Hapkln Bings,

Knits and Fork,
Goblets,

. 'Caps,
Sugar Bowls,
Cream Caps,
SyrapGaps,
ButterDlshes,

> Castors withBottles,
. - Balt Stands, &o.

TOUB CHOICE OF ANY OF THE ABOVE AB-
TIOIiBS FOB ONE DOIdIAB. !

NOTICE.—In order to meet the: wants of onrnumsr-
013a customers, wo shallkaaa a shoolc of iha finest Plated
sod aU Gold Jewelry, together with an assortment of
heavy plated Bllver Ware,and a variety of Photograph
Albums and Pane? Goods, whioh we will sell at prices
which will defT competition. ladles.and Gentleman are
Invited to can and examine our stock. Every attention
paid to visitors whetherthey wish to purchase or not

Bemember OLiBK’B
OHSDOLIiAB STORE,

602 OHBSTHtTE street.noll-Zniv

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

OLOAKING CLOTHS,
- FROSTED BEAYERS,

FINE CASSIMEREB,
- VELOUR REPS,

BALMORALS,
BLANKETS,

- - LADIES' CLOAKS,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

COOPER & CONABD,
0028-tf B. E. OOB: NINTH and MARKET Sta.

QLOAKB! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
THE ONLY GENUINE WATEB-PBOOFS IN THE

. CITY;'

OUR NEW STYLES
■■ ■■AW- -

THE OSBORNE,
THE CELEBRATED OABTILI4N,
THE LE GILET AND PBINOES3.

,

Theeeare beautiful and emnistte styles, and can only
be found In perfection at

IYENS & Go.,
ocSO 23 SOUtA NINTH STBEEK

IHLOAKB! V CLOAKS!
An Immense Stock of

NEW & FASHIONABLE STYLES;
Oar Garments In style, qnaMty, and manufacture -

Are guarantied equal' to any lb the CHty.
Ladles will please examine before purchasing. ___

-;

MISSES AND GHIL D BEN’S
The largest Assortment, •

: Latest and Most-Approved Styles,
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

No. 187 SOUTH EIGIOT STREET
• oc3o-l» '! ’'A-

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & GO>,
IMPORTERS AND CASH DEALERS IN

DETf GOODS,
.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
T27 CHESTNUT STREET,

: Have jutreceived, and are now offering, magnificent
lines of

SILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOODS,
' ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON.

ncB-tr " ■
mo WHOLE S ALE DEALERS,
A STOREKEEPERS, AND FAMILIES, who Tray
by the piece; we will Bell a fair quantity of Calico 'for
10X cento. Good l4 cents; extra good ditto, 16#cents. ..Almost every make made of blesohed and nn*
bleached Muslins, in every quality acd width, at lets
than wholesale stores will sell them; (unbleached asTow
asl2X cents.) Best No. 1 Williamaville and Wamsutla
for 25 cents; Bed Flannel as low as 28 cents* white,2B
cents; Qray Flannel, twilled' and plain, under prices:
white and lead Drillings and colored'Muslin's; BlanketsfromSI.6C to SIS per pair, of every quality and siz3;all
underprice; Orash and large stock of Linen goods; in
short, almost every’ ■ article usually kept' In dry-goods
stores, all of which will be sold lor cash. -

As these goeda are all advancingin price very fast, we
cah only sell at these prices For a few days. *■B D; & W H. FENNELL,-
.. n017.0t 1021 MARKET Street; below Eleventh.

Muslins at the right
PBIOES—I am now selling all kinds of Gotten

goods at lets than they are being generally sold at:
Onelot good bleached at 14 cts.
One case good bleached at 16chi. * ' •
Two cases 84 tochee wide, at 18 cts. ~ , 1

One case very heavy and good, at 18H ota.
Two casea'fine and close, nearly yard wide, at 30 ote.Two cases, foil yard wide, soft finish, 21 eta.
One case, foil yard wide,finer, at 22 cts.
One case heavy water twist, at 23 cts.
Poor cases extra’flne, at 26 ots.
One case extra heavy, 23 cts.
Two cases Willlamßville’s,best finality.
Twocases Wamsutta’a, soft finish.
One oase pillow-casing, 23 ots.

. Two cases, ljf. yards widoi gbod.auality, 23 etc.’
One case Utica Sheeting, fnlt width. 30 cts. r -

Brown Mnshn'atU, 13; 1631, and 18H. ■Two bales at 20 cts. nearly yard wide.
One bale fine, at 22 cts. . -- ■One bale very heavy, at 22cts.
One bale, fnU yard wide, at 22 cts.
One bale Pooaseet’s, at 25 cts.
Two bales extra heavy, at 25 ots.

, _

One bale of the very’best made, at 23 ote.
Twenty-five pieces beavy, 2Jf wide, at 60 cts. "
One case good Canton Fianne!, at 25 cts. ■. V~
One case heavier and finer, at 31H cts.
Two cases Hamilton Bleached,.
One case Hamilton Brown.
One case Hamiltonßrowc,nearly,yard wide. ( \-
Fifty pieces heavy lead-colored, verycheap.

All the above goods are less than they can be bonght
at wholesale. GRANVILLE B. HAINES, •

nols> 6t No. 1013 MARKET Street, ab Tenth.

H STBEL & SON HAVEJUSIT
e reoelved, from New Pork, afew choice lots ofV

FINE IMPORTEDDBEBB GOODS.
• Wide fancy Silks, veryrl»h stylos. > '

.Bloh figured Brown Bilks,’agreat variety of theAvarscarce and desirable Silks.
A great variety of Fancy Silks, at low prices.
Bioh figured Black Silki, from $1to s2.'Tard-wide Plain Black Silks,-at81. ‘
Black Silks, all widths and finalities, at
: VEST LOW FBIOEB. - *

.Rich shades, Brown; Blue and Green;-
PLAIN IBIBH POPLINS.

Bilk and wool and all-wool French Poplins.
A choice lot of new Plaid Alpacas. ■ ■HIGH PRINTED MEEINOEB.

BIOH PRINTED MAGENTA CLOTH. - ,
Rich printed all-wool Delaines, at 62Ko. worthBTO..SHAWLS, BOARPB, AND OLOAKB. -

‘

Brocbo and Plaid Blanket Shawls. : ,*
Rich ObeineLalneBroche Shawls.
Striped Shawls of every variety.
Merino Scarfs, Brocheand ChainsLaine Borders. "7
Hahit and Water-proof Cloth Cloaks.

600 SHEPHERD PLAID LONG SHAWLS, at $*.26,
worth *6. ■ , 3.0e25 718 North TENTH Street, above Ooates.

TjHNE quality chaine laineJ. LONG BBOOHE SHAWLS, from auction, below
the regular prices.

Open-centre Long Broohe Bhawls, deep broche ends
and border.

Open-centre Sonars Oashmore Shawls.
Striped Broche Shawls. . . T
’Gay and plain style Blanket Shawls;
Children’s and Misses’Blanket Shawls.
Long andßfiuare Black Thibet Bhawls.
Engllih real Water-proof 01oak Cloths, brown and

black mixed.
Water-proof Cloaks ready made.

EDWIN HALL & 880., '

.
28 South SECOND Street

"

XL B—A large assortment of-Balmoral Skirts, whole-
sale and retail. • r\. nol4 ! ,a

ftHOIGE DRT GOODS—Just re-
\J celved.

Brown Poplins, Plain and Figured.
Brown Wool Poplins, Donblo Width. ,
Herinoes of all Bhadea.
Wool D’LalrieSj Plalnand Fignred. .

Cotton and Wool D’Lainee—anloeline. .
Figured Merindes.
A fallDim of Plain Shawls.
A full line ofGay Shawls; •

One lot or Blaok Figured Mohair*, at 360.
Blx lots of Brown Alpaoas,'Oholoe.
A full line of Oosslinere*.
AfulllineofVesUn#. ■ ■- .■a:..

JOHN H. STOKES, /

008 TOI ABCH etrtH.’l-

PHILADELPHIA.JWffill, NOVEMBER 19, 1862.

OUR GRAND ARMY IN VIRGINIA.
Burnside Changes his Front—Oar Troops Ope-

rating front Fredericksburg—On toRichmond
by anew Route—The Army Moving—ARebel
Converted Affairs at Warrenton From

• Htarper’s Ferry—Gen.-Joseph Hooker, &c;
‘ RICHMOND VIA FREDERICKSBURG.

Wabebxtok, Nov. 18.—That Fredericksburg—acces-
sible os it ia to. supplies by water, and furnishing, as it

■ shorter and better road to Richmond than any
other port—possesses ,unusual .advantages as a base of
operations against Bichmond.is so apparent that we are
compelled to wonder whF it was not originally chosen.

Owing to General McClellan’s tardiness in performing
the-part allotted to him, the grand strategical plan ar-
ranged at Washington, has preyed a /oust pas—a com-
pletefailure. A newmove had'consequently to be de-
termined upon. In consequence of the time reunitedfor
planning it, and the necessary delay arising' from a

/change ofcommanders, oar army has laid comparatively
’ idlefßihce entering’ this place, a little more than a weeksidle. .Before the expiration of another week, however,
every regiment will bo on the onward march, or we shall

, realize the truth of the old adage, that <s appearances are
. often deceitful.”

THE ARMY MOVIKO.
JWabbekton, Nov. 18.—Three weeks ago, when we■ crossed the Potomac, ouradvance did not mean much.
It'was well nnderstood that the then oommander tid not

' originate.it, .that he.did not approve of it, that he began
it with great reluctance. Again andagain I was told by,
bis immediate confldential friends, “This movement.

. means nothing, and will accomplish nothing. It was
undertaken. simply to satisfy the public clamor for ad-,
vance. Winter campaigning In thiaoountry ia impos-
sible. Theonly wav to goto Richmond ia by the Pe-
ninsula.” ■ ■■■■"'" '

-This movement is of ano her sort. Gen. Burnside
originates it, and bis. heart is in it. -Itmeans business,
ft means rapid marching, It means change of base toi a
mcjre direct, more defensible lias. With the army,in

’•three columns,led by “Glorious Jo« Hooker,” Sumner,the bullet-proofoldwar horse, and Franklin, reputed topossess every eoldierly guality but industry, it meansqeeperate, decisive fighting. Itmeans Richmond.5, -Among .division and corps commandera the- be'lef
'•'obtains mat, nnder Bnrnside,' there will be no more ,

: fruitless drawn battles. When the dashofarms comes
again, it will bring crowning victory or overwhelming
.defeat. "It. will .bo a day big with the fate of theBe-
publlc. ‘

'

f; The-weather and the roads are propitions. If they
'only continue sofor the next thirty days
. . A FEMALE REBEL CHANGES HKR BASE. ■
' One ofthe.moet rebellious ladies of; Warrenton, of
much social influence, with whom l accidentally became

'acquainted when here last summer with Gen. McDowell,
‘remarked., to me yesterday that in' the next engagement
she hoped their army would be beaten. An officer who

..was standing byherside when she made the remark im-
mediately left, but soon returned with a large jar of

Spickles,': which he presented to her with his aconstomed
’grace, and remarked that it pleased him greatiy.to learn
'that the : most spiteful .rebel in Warrenton had become
one of the. most dooile and hnmble Yankees. Why he
selected pickles instead of sweetmeats for his giftI have
yet to learn. -

-
, Otiß FOURTH VISIT. '

: Warrenton has been thrice visited by the Nations
• army. Once by Gen,. McDowell,:once by Geni Pope,

and once by Gen, McClellan.lt.has-so happened that !
shave been herewith all these generals, and have had an
opportunity to observe pretty thoroughly the temper of

- the citizens on each occasion. Upon my first visit ladies
'.slammed the doorsin my face and turnedontin tbestreet
* to avoid me; little children, too, sang rebel songson the
walks, and young ntliseß pounded Dixie. fr>m cracked

' piano-fortes. When Gen. Pope came with a larger army
and still londer and larger proclamations, less insult and
singing were heard, and more smothered cursing and re-
viling.

FROM GENERAL GEARY’S COMMAND. *

Hakpeh’s Ferry (Ta ),Nov. 17.1862.
General Geary took out a working party, ofeight hun-

dred men; to the vicinity of Charlestownto-day, toclear
away a belt of timber. They were protected by right
hundred infantry and two guns. A squadron of rebel
cavalry, unaware of their strength, appeared to recon-
noitre, but wereastonished to find themselves under ar-
tillery fire, and soon fled. The work then progressed
uninterruptedly. A rebel scout was captured by the
pickers, with hiß horse and equipments, to-day. He be-
longed to the 12th Virginia cavalry.

PEN-AND-INK. PICTURE OF GEN. HOOKER.
. Thereare thosewhosay that Gen. Hooker ha 3 been dis-

appointed. He is said to have had higheraspirations than
bis present command—to have looked to.fillingthe place
now occupied by Gen. Burnside. I have Itfrom the best-
authority that these assertions are untrue. Gen.- Hooker
hasambition; butitie an ambition satisfiedwith Barring
his country in any position assigned him. His country
is hie first thought—himself secondary. - Confident of his
own abilities, he is not the man to shrink from responsi-
bilities; and, , should his wiee and brave acts in the
coming conflicts elect him to a higher position, ho would
take it—that'is, did he think by thus doing he couli do

service to .the canse—and he would not take it
otherwise.
' Thoie who know the man well say this of him. And
it is such men that are needed—men of unselfish patriot-
ismand earnest purpose Such men 1 the army: has con-
fidence in, above those whom facllonal politicians and
misjudgingfriends or influence Have plseed.in high,com-mands. Now thatTam upon Genofat 'Hooker, I will
drawrapen-and-inkißketohof thqsjhan.- He looks the

, joMler—tall, compactly built, sinewy strengthin his mns •

cles, a natural vigor of frame,' showing great capacity of
enduranoeji'and every Behaament of his countenance be-
BPtaking firmness, manly: faith fir his own powers ana
heroic daring. He is about fifty' years l of age, but locks
much yeuuger; His face ba3 tliefullhess audlrudiuess
of tealthrui foashocK),aafihirhAftv although gray, car-
strength:

.icheinoral forcM Of'the brain are centred, reminding oneof the bustoSf Sir Walter Scott, anti the lower part ofthe forehesd, short curly hair and merry twinkle of the ■eVe, suggestive of prints of Thomas .Moore. The bhiu
and mouth give token* of Inflexibility of will and self-reliance.. . 1 . ; - . I-

- - TJnaFgumingin manners, plain in. dcsss, and frank,cordial, and social with those about him, he srins lthe
esteem and love.of.all coming in contact* with himWhen excited he talks very rapidly; it is then hie eyes
flash fire,And his, opinions men and measures areuttered with fearlessness.. His bearing and heroism in
battle—where I have not yet had opportunity of seeing
him—are; matters of familiar .record. He has a flue
executive mind, a man of rapid condensation of thought
and details. He is athoroughly practical man. He acts
for a purpose.; and once assured that he is light, he will
accouplisb that purpose if its accomplishment lies in thescope ofhuman possibility. And yet, while bold, he is
cautions. He will not rashly and needlessly expose hismen., JTnder Euch a leader, who shall say that this corpsshall not maintain in action the brilliant reputation it
has already won—that it shall not go dn oonquering and
to conquer ?

FROM THE MISSISSIPPI LINE,
, Advance of General Grant’s Army- Captureof La Grange—Prisoners Taken—The Gue-

rillas, Ac:
[Special Correspondence of the MissouriDemocrat,] .

LA Grange, Tens., Not. 12,1882—As I believe I■ wrote you in my laßt the reconnoissence in heavy force,[which lefthere on Saturdayj roturned last night. They
[had no importact bat'Je, as was anticipated might he the

had a skirmish, in which there were some in-
teresting incidents. .

: When, on Sunday, .they had got abont six or seven
miles from this .place, a. portion of the 7th Kansas Oa*
rally, and the 2d Illinois Cavalry, came to afotk in the
[road,- and at llrat took .the.’wrong' track. After goingjabout a mile, they discovered their mistake, and startedjto cut across through the woods to the right to the other*
road.' Betweenthem, and the road toward which they
Were going wae a slight,elevation in the ground, so that
they were hidden from.sightuntil mountingthe summit
of the rise brought them withinfifty yards of the road,
and in view ot.it, which to their surprise they found ,
Slled by-a troop of cavalry, of abont a thousand, who
were going Sonthward...
t The Kansas jnennaturally supposed they were a por-
tion of onr own .forces, as many,of them had on blue
overcoats.? The enemy, as they afterwards proved to.he,
were*as much mistaken as the Kansas mkn, and eup-
posed them to. he .a. reinforcement which they were ex-Koting from that, very,direction. Both parties halted,both began Jo.dcubt, when several of the Secesh,.aaif to
encourage their supposed friends and solve the matter,'tailed out: “We are not Yankees [Thlsjdid solve the
matter, for them, with a vengeance. la an Instant the
Kansas men leaped'off their horses and prepared to fire.
,JThe Secesh commanderordered “Forward 1”'; * ■i Justas they gotin'rapid motionSown the road the 7th ;

fired, and a dozenhoraes and riders tumbled overat the
head of the column, the next-horses . stumbled1, over the
Milanones, the enemy became panic; stricken and' dug
their Bpurs Into their horses, goading them forward, and

-iabalfamirmte thfre; was; a- wrigg!ii,g.juasß ot fallen
' horses "and“men struggling to get from under them,-

which was only dimly seen through the cloud of dust.
Jpst attbisinetant the Kanßae men charged oh them,
over thefence, over the ditch, over the pile of men and

,horses. The cloud ’of dust grew so dense'that riders
. could not see tlie wounded under their horses,feet in the

roal—could not tell friend from foe within five feet.
The Secesh succeeded in getting the fence down on

one side of the road, and'bfoke across the field pursued
by.the Kansas -men, where many of the enemy were
captured. • ' . ' tWhen the dust had cleared away a little, our troops
found they, had killed . fifteen of the enemy, wounded
foutteen orfifteen more,’ and captured a hundred and
-twelve, prisoners. ."When'they cams to look for their.„ow» losses, of their break-neok charge over■ ditches, fallen hor*ea and fallen men, they found none
killed and only two wounded Many of the enemy’s
hilif d and wounded were wounded by horse hoofs, in the

, fact, breast, and limbs ; some of. them were flight- 1fully battered u|n ;, ... . . : «

.Arhongthelitter ofpistols, carbines, saddles, hats, and
ether pickings npwithwhich the ground was covered

• afterthe fight was over, there were several letters and
, other documents. 1.have, before ■ me. one_ dooument

found there, which, if "not very.perfect. ln orthography,
shows very clearly that'the writers .and, signers only
wanted opportunity to be as unmitigated a setofrobbers
as ever.went unhung. 'Criminals usually get credit for

-.having enough shame left in them to make some plausi-
. ble of throwing,* guise ofright,
no metier how transparent, over their ,wrong: but the
frankness, the naivete, with which the signers of the
following document acknoWledsevthat It is for them-

. selves, .and themselves alone, is really eba 1ming:
*‘ We, the undersigned, do pledge, ourselves to ester

into a guerilla squad for the benefit of ourselves, and
ourselves alone.
-

.“jW« propose to go skirmlshtog whenever occasion re- ‘
qnfres er'clfcumstances suggest; that is, when opportu-
nity offers.
“ We pledge ourselves to be true to each other, and In

no oase shrink from the dnty imposed by ourselves * .
• “ We will elect officers for. the general _ government of

the tquad, snob officers to hold councils of warwhen'neceessry. ■
- “At Iho electionby-laws andregulations will bo drawn

, IHDEPMDBST GUXKILLAS.
, J. W. Parry, Captain; J D. Williams,
P. F; Palton, First Lient.; Billy Biker,
Z. R. Wiley, Second Lient : J. M:Bradford,
Ed.Stevens, Third Lient; MartinDeaton,
M. B. Deaton, O. S ; Jos. Perry,
J. M.Bradford,ThirdSergt ; Benj. Sparks,
J.;H. Williamson, Fourth Sgt; Z. B. Wiley,
A. T. Beale, P.'F. Palton.
J. H. Williamson,
v From theneighboringplantations. and from the conn-

, try south of this, the contrabands continue to flock
- Into town—al! ages,sizes,’complexions, and sexes, clothed
in rags, and havingalewrags for baggage. Near where

-1 am boarding there Is a ruinous old house, without wia-
dow-'sseb; without doors, and one gable end of whidb,

• in- some of the roughaDd tumble of war, has. been
knocked ont In.tbis building, as .dilapidated as their
own clothing, about a hundred of them are living,.or.
rather herding. Whatthey eat Ido not know,'but fires
and fun they certainly have; for in the* evenings, when-
ever-I £paesjn sight .of the crazy old; building, the red
firelight is streaming ont through the sashless .windows,,
and I hear their loud gabble, and their yah, yahing,
mingled with the soundg ofa screeching old fiddle, which,’
I think, mast be played by a machine, for It is never

■•.'still. f..-.-.
It la indeed, the 11 yearof Jubilee” for them, and they

think whatever Borrows orsnfferings may be in store for
them in thefuture,. they are delermined jnstnow to have
onegrandjolltflcatlonj one nproarUna good time; se
night after night, longafter , all other lights are extin-
guished 'and the town’ is silent, the firelightstreams
through all the openings in the old house ; the fiddle
shrieks ont its monotonous and unending tune, and the
very roof of-the Infirm old house threatens to come down
with theirdancing.

During the daythey aremore quiet: romeof the men
work down at the depot; unloading the .huge trains of-

'■ mWtary stores that are continually arriving.

THE BATTLE OF CORINTH,
Official' Report of General Reseeranß,

Washington, Hot. 18,1862—The following has boon
received at tha headquarters of the army:

Hbadquartjsrs Army of the Mississippi,
Third Division, District of West-fenneasee, .

. Corinth,October 25,3862.
Majoi: : I have thehonor to submit, for the Informa-

tion of the Major General commanding the district, the
following:

BEPORT OF THE BATTUE OF COEINIH.
- - . : PRELIMINARIES, !
The rumors which followed the battle of Inka were,that Price had marched to the vicinity of Bipleyand

waa being joined by Tan Born, with all the available
rebel forcein Horth Mississippi, for the purpose of cap-
turing Corinth, or breaking cur line of. communication
and.forolng ns to retreat ..towards Columbus.. .Theee
rumors gained strength until the let of Ootobor, when,
strong cavalry scouts, sent ont for the purpose, demon-
strated the fact that the rebels were movingfrom Blpley
via Bnckeiaville, and the mainbody.was at Pocahontas.

V THE QUESTION,
Then was," where they would strike the main blow.'!

. Equally favorably sttnatedi to. strike either Bolivar,
Bethel, Jackson, or Corinth, which wonld it; be 7 Un-
fortunately for me, there was no map ofthe country
northwtat of this place, to:be fouad, therefore I could not

' tell whether to expect a strong: demonstration here: to
hold os insuspense while the blow wasstruck elsewhere,
or vice versa. Knmors’that the attack was to. take the .
direction ofjack&on or Bolivar, via Bethel, were so rife,
and tiie fortifications of Corinth were so well known ,to

: therebelSj that I had hopes th’eywouldjnndertake to mask
me,and,passing north, givd me an opportuilty .to beat
the mashingforce and cot off their retreat. '

.
This hope gained some -strength from the supposed

difficulties of the country lying is the triangle formed by '
tile Memphis and Charleston, the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
roads, and Cypresscreek

To be prepared for eventualities, Hamilton’s, and'
Stanley’s divisions were placed idst beyond Bridge
creek; the Infantry outposts,were called to from Inka,
Burnsville, Btenzl, and Danvillej and the ontpost at
Chewalla retired to Hew Alexander, and strengthened
by another regiment and a battery, early on'the morning
of the 2d. ■ .

Boring that day, evidences increased showing the
practicability of the country northwest of us, and dis-
clcaed the facta, not before known, that there were two
good reads from Chewalla eastward, oneleading directly
into the old rebel entrenchments, and the other crossing -
over Into thePittsburg Landing road, .

Accordingly, the foliowing disposition of the'troops,
- for the 3d, was ordered at halfpast oneo’olook A. Mi, of
:thatdayA-viz: . ..... .

,

There being Indidltlons of a possible attack on Co-
rinth, immediately the following dispositions of troops
will be made: Gen. McKean, with bis divirion, will oc-
cupy the present position. "Gen. Davies ,will occupy the
Hue between;,the Memphis and Colombus roads. Gan.
Hamilton, with bis division,’will -take position between
the rebel works on.the Purdy and on the'Hambnfgroads,
wd Gen. Stanley will hold fits.division to reserve, at or
near the old headquarters of Major GeneralGrant.

The respective divisions will be; farmed in two lines,
the Second being either in line sf battle, or closo column
by division, as cironmstances may require:.

- The troops wereordered to move towards their posi-
tions with,one hnndred rpnnds ofammunition and three

' days' rations per man, by A. M.
There dispositions were made. and the troops, at nine

o’clock on tie morning of .the3d, occupied the positions
shown onthe accompanying map; Hamilton ontheright,

-Davies in the centre, McKean on the left, with ah ad-
vanceof three regiments of Infantry and a section of
artillery, under Colonel Oliver, ou the Ohewalla-road, at
or nearAlexander’s, beyond the rebel- breastworks. The
cavalry were disposed asfollows:

1 See map accompanying 001. Mizner’s report ],
A battalion at Burnsville;. one at Hors’s mill, on tlie

Jacinto and Corinth road j001. Lee, with.the7th Kansas
and part of: the 7!h Illinois at:Kossuth and Boneyard,
watobtog therebels’ right flank; 001. Batch and Oaptain
■Wilcox onthe eret and northfronts, covering and recon-
noitring. : •

The reasons for these dispositions flow obviously from
the, foregoing explanations of onr ignorance of the
northwesterly'Opproaches, and of the possibility that
the rebels might threaten ns on the Chewalla, and,at-
tack ns by tbe Smith’s bridge road on onr left, or go
round, and try os withhis main force onthe Purdy or
even Pittsbnrg Landing road.

THE GENERAL PLAN,
which was explained to the division commanders, ver-

, belly, on the morning, was to hold the enemy at arm’s,
length by opposing him strongly in onr assumed poei-
iions. and whenhis force became folly developed, and he
had assumed position, to take a position which wonld
give ns the nseof enrbatteries, and the open ground in
the immediate* vicinity of Corinth,the exact position to
be determined by events, and the movements of the
enemy.''.

OPERATIONS OF THE BATTLE OF OOTOREE 3.
Early in the morning, the advance, under Colonel

Oliver, found, strong indications that tbe pressure under
which he had retired on the 2d came fromjhe advancing
foe,- and accordingly took a strong position on the hill,
near the angle: of the rebel breastworks, with bis three

: regiments and a section ofartillery.
By hike o’clock, the enemybegan to press them sharp-

ly, and outflank them. Brigadier General Arthur, whom
I had requested fo go to thefront, reported wide spread-
ent slack skirmishing, and said the. MU was of great
value to the advanotog force. 1 ordered Mm to bold it
pretty firmly, w|tb that view.

Abcnt ten o’clock, word came that the enemy werepreEßing the point hotly, and that reinforcements wire
rcqnired, or they must yield the position.

Supposing, its importance was, properly understood,
and that it was held in subordination to the general
views ofits use, which I explained, I directed General
Davies to send upfrom his position two regiments.

But.it proved that General MeArthur had taken up
four jmore regiment® from 'McKean’s division, and was
contesting the gronnd almost as for a battle.. It was pro-
bably this which indneed General Davieß .to-askpermig-.
sion to rest his right on the rebeTentrenchments, arid to

: which I ednsented, adding the verbal order to Lieutenant
-Colonel Ducat, that he -might use -his judgment about
leaving his pretent for that position, but in noevent must
he cease to tonoh the left on McArthur’s right. ;

the leaving MeArthur’s
- and Dayfoa’-loft, tbe enemy developed his forces'’along
. that line,as McArthur, retired-from his -posi’ioh, which
lave lfierebels an opportunity to advance behind Da-vies’ left, and forced if, after obstinate resistance, to faU
back, rapidly, about a thousand yards, losing two heavy
guns. Onr txoops-foughtwith the'most determined cou-rage,firingvery low. At one P. M„ Davies having re-

w£sSL“^tß6ljaiße
; and McArthur’s brigade having fought a heavy force, it
; beetme evident that the enemy were infall strength and-

meant mischief :

, McKean, with Crocker’s brigade, had seen ouly sldr- ■miihers ; there were no signs of any movements ononr.
lift, and only afew cavalry skirmishers on onr right. It

■was pretty clear that we were to* expect the weight of
the attack to fallen onr centre, where hopes had been
given by onr falling back. .

"

Orders were accordingly given to McKean to fall back
to the next ridge beyond our entrenchments, to touch his
right on Davies' left; for Stanley to move north ward
and eastward, to stand in-close echelon, but nearer-town.
General Hamilton was ordered to face towards-Ohe'waUa,
and move down until his leftreached Davies’ right, Da-
vies was tofoimed of these dispositions, told to hold his
ground obstinately, and then, when ho had'drawn them'

vin strongly, Hamilton would swing in on their front and
rear and close the.day. ...........

Hamilton was carefully instructed on this point, and
entered into the spirit of it :

”

-Owing to the loss of time in conveying orders to Gens.
McKean and Davies, the orders were less perfectly con-
formed to, bnt nothing materially injurious resulted
therefrom. But owing to the tremendous force with which
the: enemy pressed Davies back, Stanly waa called with

:.bis- division into tbe batteries, and sent7 a brigade, ua- -
der Col.- Mower, to.snpport Davies, whose right had'at
tost. become warmly engaged. Mower .cams, up 'whileDavies was contesting a position near the: House,

- and Hamilton began to string' to On the enemy’s flank,across the ColumbiaBaiiroad, through a very impracti-
cable thicket, when nightclosed to and put an endto the
operations for the day.

.

"

The details ofthe heroic deeds of the tooops ofDavies’
divisor), of Melrthtii’s and Oliver’s brigades, as well as
these ot BnlßvAh’e brigade of Hamilton’s division, will
be found in the accompanying sub-reporst.

THE DISPOSITION FOR THE BATTLE OF OCTOBER 4.
We bad now before ns the entirearmy wblcb therebeis

-could muster In Northern Mississippi, Tan Dorn com-
manding—Price's army,Tan 1Dorn’s army,Till! pique’s,
and the remnants of Breckinridge’s- corps. > They were
in the anglebetween the Memphis and, the Columbus
roads Our left was comparatively free: our right very
assailable. They outnumbered us probably two to one.

TnE plan .'...'J:'.’'.
Was to reef onr left on the batteries exteßdlngfromßat-
tery Bobinette. onr centre on the Blight ridge north of
the houses, and our right on the high ground covering
both the Pltf sburg and Purdy roads, while it also covered
the ridge road between them leading to their oid osmps.

McKern lad the extreme left. Stanley,withhis .well-
• tried division^BatteriesWilliams end Bobinett; the Mem-
phis railroad and the Chewalla road; extending nearly
to the Columbus road, Davies’ tried division was placed

, in the centre, which was retired, reaching to Battery
Powell. Hamilton’s staunch fightiegdivision was on the

• right with Dillon’s battery, supported- bytwo regiments
posted on the prolongation of Davies 11line. '

The design of General Hamiltonwas., to use the hill, -
where the batteries 'stood against an approach from the
weat, where Buil!van’ 'fonnd the enemy on the last eve’ning. - Against my better judgment, expressed to him at
the time, lyielded to his wishes, 1and allowed the occu-
pation as described.

. .. t.- * :
Early in the evening, I called the chiefs of divisions

. together, Bed explained to them theplans', and having
supervised the positions, retired at 3 A. M , on the 4th, to
take some rest. I was soon aroused by the :openiog of
the enemy’s artillery, wbicb he had planted withinsix
hundred yards ofbattery Bobinett.

THE BATTLE.
This early openinggave" promise of a hot day’s work,

bht the heavy batteries and the 10th Ohio, placed north
of General Halleck’s headquarter*, silenced them by
seven- o’clock, .and there was an interval of an hour,
which wasemployod in going overonr lines.

About 9 o’clock the skirmishers, which we had sent
into Ibewoods on our front, by their hot firing pro .

claimed the presence of their forces preparing' for the
assault. Soon the heads :of their columns were .seen
emerging to attack onrcentre, on Davies .first, Stanley
next, and Hamilton last

The drawing shows these peritionr, and is referred to
for-the sake cfbrevity.
Ishall leave to pens dipped in poetic ink to describe

the gorgeouß pyroteebny of the battle, and palnMn
words of fire the heroesof the fight, the details ofwhich
will be found graphically depicted in tbe accompanying
sub-reports. .
I will, only, add .that, wbehPrice’s left bore down On”

our centre in gallant style, their force was so overpower-
ing that our we si led and jaded troops yielded and fell
back, scattering among the houses.

I bad the personal mortification of witnessing this nn- -
toward and untimely stampede.

Riddled and scattered, theragged head ofPrice’s right ■storming columns advanced to near the house north Bide -
cf the tauare, Infront of Gen. Halletk’s headauarters,
when it was greeted with'a storm ofgrapefrom a section
oflmmel’s battery, soon reinforced by the 10th Ohio,
which sent them reeling back, pursued by tbe'sth Min-
nesota, which advanced to them from their position near
the depot. .

General Snlllvan was ordered,,and promptly advanced,
to support GeneralDavies’ centre. Hisright rallied, and
retook Battery Powell, into which afew of the storming
column had .penetrated, while Hamilton; having played
upon the rebels onhis right over the opening, effectively
sweptby bis artillery, advanced by them, and theyfled..
Tbebattle was overon the right. '

; ' -
* -

■ During all this, the skirmishers of theleft were moving
in ourfront. A lit eof battle was formed an the ridge,
as shown In the drawing. About twenty ,minutes' a ter'

1 the attack on the right, the enemy, advanced in four
columns on Battery Bobinett; and were’'treated to grape
end canister until within fifty yards; when the Ohio Bri-
gade arose and gave them .a murderons fire ofmusketry,,
beforewhichthey reeled and fellback to tbe-woods. '

They, ' however, gallantly re-formed and advanced
.'again to the chairge, led by Colonel Rogers, of tbe 3&
ITexas. ■This time .they reached the edge of the ditchftbuttbe deadly musketry, fire ofthe Ohio Brigadeagain broke
them; and,-8t the woid charge, the llth Missouri and’
27th Ohio sprasg’up and forward at them, chasing their
broken fragments back;to the woods; ,

’ Thns, by noon, ended:thebattle;of dth of October.
Afterwaiting for the enemy’s retnjn tiOugt time, onr

skirmishersbegsn to advanceand fdnhdthafthelr skir- ’
mißbers.were gone from the. field, .leaving theiri dead and
wounded. .

•

. f „
.

Having ridden over it, and eaflsfiod myself of.the fact,
I rode all over onr lines, announcing tbq.reanlt of . the
fight in person, and notified our ■victorious ■ troops that,
after.two days of fighting, two almost sleepless nights of
preparation,movements, and m«rob,'.l . wished them to
replenish their: cartridge boxes, haversacks,., and sto-
machs, take an early sleep, and start la pcirsnlt by day-,
light. . .

Beturning from this,'l found? McPherson,
with afresh brigade, onthe publlo, sausre, and gave hlmj
theesme notice, wlthorderstotako theerivrmce..;
2taE RESULTS OEsTiBATTIAjDRneFLT-'ITATED.

We fought the; oorabined rebel-foreei o! ’Mississippi, *
commanded by YanDorn, PiioO| LoveU, . Villiphtne, and?

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1862.

TWO CENTS.
Bust, In person, numbering, according to their own au-
thority, 38,000 men.

We signally defeated them with little more than half
their number*; and they fled, leaving their dead and
Wounded on the field. The enemy's loss in billed was1,423 offlceraand men. Their low in wonnded, taking
the general average, amounts to 5,682. We took 2,268
prisoners, among whom are 137 field officers, captains,
and subalterns, representing fifty-three regiments of In-
fantry, sixteen regiments of oayalry, thirteenbatteries of
artillery, and seven battalions, making sixty-nine regi-
ments, seven battalions, and thirteen batteries, besides
Separate companies.

We took, also, fourteen stands of colors, two pieces of
artillery, thirty, three hundred stand of small arms, forty-,
five thousand rounds.of ammunition, and a large lot of
accoutrement*.

The enemy blew.np.severri.ammanltion wagons, be-
tween Oorlnth and Ohewalla,and beyond .Chewalla many
ammunition wagOBB and.carrlaios were destroyed, and
the ground wee. strewn: with.tenls, officers’ mess-chests,
and small arms. W« pursued themforty miles, in force,
and sixty miles withcavalry.

Onr loss, wss.only.3ls killed, 1,812wounded, and 232
prisoners and missing.

It; is said the enemy was so demoralized,and alarmed
at onr advanoe that they set fire to the Btores at Tnpslo,
but finding we were not close upon them, they extin-
guished the fire and removed the public stores, exoept
two carloads of. bacon, whichthey destroyed.

To signalize in this report all.thoaeofficers and men,
whose action in thebattle deserves mention, would unne-
cessarily lengthen this.report.
, 1 must therefore refer to the enb-reports and special
mentions, and to a special paper herewith, wherein’ the
most conspicuous, to the number of one hundred and
nine officers and men, are mentioned.

W. B. BO3EOBANS, Major General,

INTERESTING SOUTHERN NEWS;
Generali Bragg on Kentucky Affairs—Ail Ai-
: mistice looked For—Bombardment of Mack-

ay’s .Point— The Recent Snow Storm, in.
the South—Review at Fort Sumpter—John
Mitchell’s Fen Mightier Than His Sword—.
General Huger—The Rice Crop—Non-Com-
batants of Charleston, Ac.

MOEE CANNONADING.
Fassehgers who arrived by the Charleston train, last

evening, report the heaviest kind ol firing for several'
hours In the direction of Mackey's Point. One gentle-
man, whohas been much used to Yankee- cannonading,
describes It as terrific. It is supposed the Yankees are
making another attempt to land. We only hope they
will he allowed to do so, and get as far “Into the bowels
of the land ” as they did last week. In that event, there
will be a liberal partitioningoff of Yankee homesteads,—
Savannah Republican, Nov. 1. *

-
BEAGO ON KEMTBOKT.

[Correspondence of the Charleston Mercury.]
Biohmonb, October 20,1862.

Gen. Bragg appears to be in high spirits, entirely sa-
tisfied with his reception. He gives a gloomy account of
Kentucky says he, got only eleven hundred recruits
the people are hostile, or cowardly, tic. Doubtless, but
if the army ofliberation had whipped the Mmy ofoccu-
pation (Yahkecß), . we 'should have heard other news.
An officer ,in Bragg’s command, who wsb withhim in
Kentucky, Bayß the reason he did not fight was because
he considered bis army as the main stay of the Confede-
racy, not to be risked in a general' engagement unless
positively certain ofsuccess.

Yesterday we had the (for some time) unusual specta-
cie ofan'artillery train moving down Main street. Or-
ders were received by the officers in command near the
city to be reedy to march ata moment’s notice. There
1b talk of a Yankee attack on Weldon, and if the
force at Suffolk is what they say it is, Weldon is In some
danger.

Officers from lees army represent things in a
favorable light. The army is a pretty large one, most
of the treops tolerably clad and very oheerfni. As to
contemplated movements, Irefer you to my letter some
day or two ago.

IheExaminer sums np (he means of relief from- our
financial troubles in-a few words: Sell Confederate
bonds in Europe. If that cannot be done, make
treasury notes, fundable in bonds, bearing such a rate of
interest, however high, as will induce holders to invest.-
Afterwards, borrow money at any rate of interest what-
ever rather than issueany more treasury notes.'

The Enquirer also urges people to invest in eight per
cent, bonds, instead of vacant lots and barren farms,
both of which trill depreciate at the first prospect of
peace. The Enquirercooim with approval the article
in yesterday’s Whig about the flour contract made by
the CommissaryDepartment. The Enquirer is timid
in matters derogatory of any department of the Govern-
ment Mr. Frank Baffin, the chief of the Central
Bureau of the Commissary Department, will have to
clear his skirts.

Governor Letcher has issued a proclamation about the
distillation of alcohol. Ho grain is tobe used for that
purpose, and nothing to drink te to be made out of the
alcohol under heavy penalties. But the people are
rushing apples into the stilt, and foe conawpption of ap-
ple brandy is; enormouß. The higher liquor gets the
more is drank, and it is the same case with oysters, in-
credible quantities ofwhich are devoured at high prices.

Interesting experiments have been made within foe
: last week with the' McEvoy fuse, whichpromises to prove
foe sorest, simplest, and oheapest fuse ever invented.
Highly satisfactory experiments have also been made
with the fiat-headed bolt, capped with wrought iron, for
wehave little orno steel. It is not advisable to toll bow
many inches of iron have been penetrated by these bolts.
Let the Yankees find ont first, and then the secret will
be worth telling.

A number of officers from Bragg’s army are Intowas
They apeak of him without mercy. One of them told
me foal Kentucky was forever loft tons, and by offf own
fault Bragg misstates facts when he says we got but
fifteen hundred recruits In Kentucky. Buford’s cavalry
brigade alone numbers two thousand, say nothingof in-
fantry regiments that cameback with onr army. While
Buell wasretreating to Loulevil e; the flower of-Ms army
Baring been cut up atPerryville,-Bragg was leaving the
richest country In the world for a region in which it is
impossible for,his army to- subsist. iThe men areworse
off for clothes and blankets than Leo’s army. In toe
face of ail IMS,I a Staff officer asserted yesterday that
Bragg had been promoted to the'command ofthe entire
West.

LOOKING FOB AN ABMfSTICE.
[Correspondence ofthe Charleston Mercury ] '
"

-r Biohhoxd, October 31p 1862
Mr. Benjamin is sanguine inregard to the story ol theHew Yoik Exprcit aboutan armistice. The tenor of

bis latest despatches was that, at; the earnest solicitation
of France. England had consented to take np ths Ameri-
can question early in October, and this inclines him tobelieve the report of theExpreu. Another oircumstanc9
which goes to show that something is in the wind, is the
meeting in Hew York of foe French consuls from Bich--v,or.a, CUarliston, and New Orleans. M. Paul, foe consulresident HerSprs expcctctrSacK Shortly; ——*

- Ontsideof-official circles the armistice story istsken
Quite coolly. There is some discussion as to whether the
blockade will be raised in case the armistice is accepted.
Beyond this little is said or hoped. '

.

Bpon the streets there is arumor of thepurchase, by
Ktnope&n capitalists, of Confederate bonds to a" large
amount—some say *500,000, and others put it' as high as
$4,000,000. It is reported that the purchasers will give
exchange at 90—» most favorable bargain for us. We
nowrecall the fact that aGeorgia firm, so called, bought,
the other day, $1 000,000 ofConfederate-bonds,and some
incline to the opinion that this Georgia firm has partners
abroad.".,-..-.-,-,;....',,-, :- 1 •'

In truth, though, McOlelian’a seeming actirity is part
of a scheme to influence the elections which take place in
nine States on the 4th ofNovember—Tuesday next. It is
plain that “ Little Mec” is being engineered for thePre-
sidency by thebrokers, while Btanton.and the Bepnbll-
cansare -snaking with might and main against him. A.
pretty kettle of fish is brewing, evidently.
:, I heard,last night, an incident connected with Stuart’s
late raid into Pennsylvania. As the head ofthe column
was pushing towards the Potomac, a rockaway, contain,
tag a gentleman in a fine suit of light-colored oilcloth
drove up. The gentleman said, politely, “ Hove aside,
men, moveBBide - lam an officer ofthe 79th Pennsylva-
nia, onreeruith g service, and I must go on” The men
moved aside, but too slowly for the impatient gentleman.
Stuart soon came up. “Are you the officer in com-
mand!’,’ inauired the occupant of the rockaway. i’l
am,” was the response. ‘’Then begcod enough to order
your men: to make way for me. I am an officer of the
?9th, on recruiting service, and it is important for me to
get ahead as rapidly as possible.” , '

“ Very well,” said Stuart, at 1 the same time giving a
significant look at one of his men, who at once dis-
mounted, and took a seat to the rockaway. “ Whatdo
yen mean, ; sir!” exclaimed the ‘ indignant occupant.
“Nothing,” aaid the man, dryly. “ Who are yon, sir?”
thundered theofficerof the "9th. “Nobody.” “ Who
is.that officer!” “General Stuart.” “What General
Stuart!” “ Job,Stuart, major general of cavalry of the
Confederate army,” waß the calm answer. The officer of
the79lh gave a long whistle, and exclaimed, “By-—!
I’m procured” “I rather think you are,” said the
man, turning the rockaway southward.
, The captured officer managed to escape while our
troeps were crossing the Potomac, bat his rockaway and
hone were saved.

Our papers are much exorcised about the potting of a
citizen ofPetersburg Into a barrel and making him walk
the streets in this cmnbrons garment, for the high crime
ofattempting to smuggle liquor through that virtuous
city. They are loth to part with the preciooß fluid; hence
their ferocity.

THE RECENT SNOW STORM.
[From the Savannah Bepnblican, Nov. 2 ]

Chattanooga was visited on Saturday night, 25ihu1t.,
with a pretty heavy snowstorm, which was preceded by
Meet, causing the ground to be frozen so as to retain the
snow. The ground was entirely covered to the depth of
an inch and a half. The rare sight was presented of
hoary winter mingling with the greenfoliage ofthe trees
and vegetation. Hot afrost had fallen before this.
[From the Charleston Mercury, Hov. 1 ]

:Bnow fell in Borne, Gai on the 26th of October.
[Taking the above in connection with other news we

have previously published, It will be perceived that the
snow storm extended from Canada on the north to
Georgia and Alabama on the south, and from the At-
lantic ocean over'five hundred miles inland.—Edixob
Pskss ]: . . />■:. -"■ t

A REVIEW AT FORT SCMPTER.
[From the Charleston Mercury, November 4.]

list Friday was a bright aid balmy October day, and
Gen. Bipley, by appointment, went down to review the
garrison at Fort Sumpter,, consisting of the Ist Seg-
ment of Sonth Carolina Artillerf. A large number of
ladles were present. - The General looked as fine as a
fiddle, and performed his part with style and expedition.
The splendid corps at the post appeared to great advan-
tage before their original’ahd honored commander. The
excellent.band added much ,to. the occasion.. After the
exercises on the parade a 10-inch Oolambtad was fired
for the benefit of the ladies, and also a caseinate gnn.
After a luncheonthe visitors retired in a state of decided
gratification. . , '

‘ Morgan's BEUEI telegraph operator.

[From this Atlanta (Ga.) Confederacy.]
Webad acall from Captain G. A. Ellsworth, the tele-

graphic operator of Morgan’s command, who performed
the extraordinary feats we published last Bummer in oar
columns. . Heshowed the pocket instrument which he
carries wherever he goes, which he can attach to a wire
at any point end operate at will. Hlb feats in telegraph-
lt g, as well ss some of kls exploits with arms, are among
the most extraordinary of the age. He captured his
splendid Instrument &om the Yankees. H* has captured
and bronghtjSonth.Blxteen.sets of telegraphic Instru-
ments Bihce he joined Morgan’s command. Captain E.
is a,Canadian by birth, hut an ardent, whole-souled
Southerner in his feelings. Morgan will soon be on the.
wing again. .1

• DOS’! MAKE JOHN MITCHEBA GENERAL.
[From the Atlanta Confederacy.] ’

We Bhonld like to see. Mr. Mftchel located at a good
point, editing,,# newspaper. His talents in this line are
nnrivalled, and he could be of special service to ns at
this time; .but weare oppoßed to raising a brigade for
him. He wields a pen more gracefully and powerfully than
almost anybody weknow.' This Is his especial vocalion
—let him be assigned to. it. <

OENERAL HUQER WISHES AN INVESTIGATION.
[From the Ckailerton Heronry, Nov. 1] ,

We learn from the Blohmond Snquirer that a court of
inquiry, on ' the’application of General Huger, has been
authorized by the President, as soonas the public exi-
gencies will alloWj to investigate the military condnot ofi
that -officerdnrlng.the battlesnear Bichmond.

t'..r': .‘'i-^HEfEIOEfIOKOP^- 1
[From the Charleston Meroury, Nov. I.J

A very large amount ofland In this State was this sea.
icn Ranted, in corn, and itwasj»e»Hiable;to expect an;
enormous crop, capable ofsupplying.that spscl63 offood
in superabundance at a low price. But the Beason was
marred by a drought, anffinmany.partsofthe State the
corn crop,was seriously injured, so that there will he. no,,
superabundance, and scarcely more than was produced
last year from much less land’planted in that greatest of
cereals. The production ofHoe, too, this year, bar been ■curtailed to. a considerable extent by the removal of
planters from the tide- water region.

... ....

•Still, the season for rice has been good, and thOße who
have planted bhve generally made good -If saved,
the rice crop will very.materially aid in supporting our
people and the' amy*b6ilected for enr defence. We.
iberefore,trusttbatprompt and vigorous efforts willba
mode bythe planters to.reap the fruits of their eummor’a
-xer tlons/shd that our authorities wilTaffordnvery fa-‘

tcllity and co-oparattou tn making this large resource of
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subsistence available. It is a matter of notriflingIm-our people, and to the operations ofourforces. Timely exertions may prevent muehtroubfo andexpense and Buffering.
■SUPPLIES FOE NON-COMBATANTS.

[From the Charleston Mercury, Bov. 4.]
At the regular meeting of the Ofty Connell, hold on

Tuesday last, the mayor stated that, in accordance withthe resolution passed at Die last meeting,he hadconferredwith Mr. Furman, chairman of the commission appoint-ed by the Governor and Council for providing for the re-
move! of the women and children from the city in the
event of an attack, and found that the commissioners
were progressing In the work assigned them. He alsohad an Interview with Adjutant General Jordan(Gene-ral Beauregard being absent), and was informed by him
that no provisions could be expected from the army fornon-combatants.

How, there can beno' doubtthat many non*combatants
would not be able.to leave, and as it was reasonable to
conclude that none ;of the merchants who usually pro-
cured supplies for the city would bring much ofaBlock to
it while itwas menaced by the enemy, it became ths duty
of the city authorities to take measures to insurethe ne-cessary supplies. He, therefore, recommended that acommittee be appointed for that purpose.

On motion of Alderman Williams, the following com-
mittee was appointed : Aldermen. Williams, Bavenet,Cobia, Chafee, and Salinas.

OTJR RELATIONS WITHj FRANCE.

A French Fleet at New Orleans-Rear Ad-miral Reynnud Visited by Thirty Thou-sand Frenchmen—A Conversation Between.Messrs. Seward, Mercier,' and Mejean—
Friendly Dispositions of .the French Go-
vernment, Ac , Ac.
Washington, Nov. 17,1862.—The news of the arrival

ef the Frenoh Bear Admiral Remand at New Orleans,at the head ol a flotilla of three vessels- of- war, and the
account of the demonstration made on that occasion by
a procession of a largebOdy of Frenchmen, led by thsprincipal officers of the foreign legation, have been re-
ceived at Washington. As this news may be construedby the correspondents of the New York press in thiscity into a show of-.hoatilityon the part of France, allow
ms to state here what Iknow to be the true character of
the mission of Bear Admiral.Beynaud, and the sense to
be attached to the public reception produced by his
presence.* 1 ;

Sometimeago Id. Mejean,the consul ofFrance at Hew
Orleans, finding ft very difficult to conciliate what ha
deemed to be recommended to him by the duties of his
position with toe dictatorial governmentof Gen. Butler,
came to Hew York to advise with M. Merrier on the best
course topursue. But as both these gentlemenwished to
avoid any occasion to excite toe suspicion or disturb Un-
friendly relations which; notwithstandingtbe aggressive
language of certain newspapers, still prevailed between
this country and France, they resolved not to do any-
thing withoutthe knowledge midassent 'of bur Govern-
ment < Consequently, they both-left Hew-York in the-beat of last summer and went to Washington, whentfiey bad several Interviews with the President and Mr.
Seward. ......

The conversation was as open and candfd asitispossl-
hle to.imagine it between diplomats. M. Ms-jean, with-
out foe least -personal feeling egsinßt General Butler,
stated that .France, having considerable ' interests at

.stake in Louisiana, had to attend to their protection, as
much, at least, ea circumstances permitted. In his esti-
mation these interestß bave neither been respected nor
protected as they, ought to have been, and, as a proof, he
mentioned foe cage of the bark Eliza Balii, in which the
Government offoe United States had, to Its honor be it
said, acknowledged the justice of the French claim and.
made prompt and ample reparation. “But," added M.
Mejean, ‘-French claims are not, unfortunately, limited
to: in juries of a material nature sustained by French
commerce and industry.

. “ Inseveral Instances the persons oMTreneh citizens,who enlisted to a man in the Foreign Legion and saved
the cify from pillage and plunder at the time of the
taking of toe city by the Federate, have been the objects
of BUCb unaccountable vexations—and, let me say the
word, of persecutions—that it would be a disgrace foe
my Government to let these acts pass unnoticed”

It was becauae be knew the friendlydisposition of Mr. .
Seward towards France, and the high sentiments of jus-
tice and wisdom of his policy, that be had taken the
liberty to come and to explain to his Excellency the In-
jury infiiottd upon French interests and French citizens,
by foe abnormal condition of things prevailing in Hew
Orleans. .

Mr. Seward, having listened attentively to foe remarks
made by Count Mejean, replied, with that, cordiality of
expression end that serenity of language which have-
marked his transactions; with-the repreientativea ofFrance, that it wm with the greatest regret to at he had
been made acquainted with the facts above mentioned,
and that it would have' been a great satisfaction to him
to learn that bis Frenoh friends in America had gens
through the mighty conflict in which toe United States
are engaged without injury ofany kind to their interests
or persons. Such not being the case, he hoped to see therepresentatives of France make thebest of circumitanoeg,
and take into consideration the difficulties under which
foe United States Government was laboring: difficulties >
produced by the necessity of establishing exceptional
and temporary government in a conquered country, andamong a population in a great measure hostile to it.

The position of the Federal Government, by this ab-
normal state of things, was snob that in many instances
it was impossible fo discriminate between the propriety
or justice oftoe acta of its officers, and the oomplainte
made against them in oonaequence. He further observed
that the peculiarity of foe state of thin®! prevailing in
Hew Orleans was such as to take away from ths Admini-
stration a part of the powerbelonging to it in ordinary
times, and to transfer it info the hands of a responsible
agent, invested wifo absolute authority. -Ha would,
however, see that justice he done to the French residents
at Hew Orleans; and by all possible means secure there-
dress ofall well-founded grievances.

M- Merrier then said that he was thankfal to his Ex-
cellency the secretary of State for bis good dispositiontowards France, and kind regard forjjrench interests.He would beg leave to remark, that,din£gshe Adminis-trationhad transferred to a rosponsih!B’offirek,a part of
bis authority, his Excellency could ripf.bi§)Bfnded Ifthe
French Government, in view of timfjdfffigtilfles under
which be was laboring, would dflegipSvaifFrench offi-
cer to Hew Orleans who would look after the in-
terests of French residents, and play towards Gene-ral Bntler the part which General Bfitier htmidfseemed to play towards the FodereaS&bvemment

• He thought that this would simplify the ’conditioß ofthings, facilitate (he reiations'between France and thß
United States, and prevent further complications Hethen communicated to Mr. Seward, a projecTHe had al-
ready matured, and which consisted in sending BBsr
Admiral Boynaud, then in the port of Hew York, to
Hew Orleans, in company with Count Mejean, the
French consol, with authority for the former folooktnto
the condition of the Frenohresidents of Hew Orleans,
and report accordingly. Mr. Seward said he had no ob-jccHonto make to the desires of bis JExcelto=«* Countmercierrauu me meenng-enaca-nrniomosrcdrdial man-
emt. /

Such is the simple relation of thefacts whlch'bw,. a-
termtaed the sending of- Bear Admiral Beynaud to New-Orleans. As to the procession of the thousands of
Frerch residents, who, according to the French papers
published in that city, went to pay a visit to the Admi-
ral’s lodgings, it is explained by the fact that these rssi-
dents saw in his presence among them a proof of that
constant solicitude which the French Government ex-
tends to all the natives of France, both at home and
abroad. After bis arrival at New Orleans the French
Admiral paid a visit to Gen. Bntler, who, aware ofthe
character ofhis mission, had returned his civilities in tha
most cordial manner.

Hisvisit on- board the French mail boat, tha Oatinat,
and the assurance of friendship on that occasion by the
American to the French officer, are indicative of tha
disposition cfGentral- Butler, who is said to have de-
clared that he would do everything to his power to satis-
fy his French friends.

The names of the vessels composing Amlrat Beynaud’s
flotilla are: The steam-frigate Guerriere, which he was
compelled to leave at the mouth of the Mississippi on ac-
count ofher heavy draught, and the two mail boats, Re-
naudin and Oatinat, of four guns each, now in the har-
bor of New Orleans. It isbn the Oatinat that the French
admiral has hoistedhis flsg.—A". F. Herald.

Captain Ericsson on the Passaic's Turret
To the Editor of The World:

Toot statement that the mnzzle-box of the Passaic's
turret “ was shattered to pieces” during the trial of
Satnrday.isutterly .erroneous,'* The facts are as follows:
With a view of determining certain theoretical points I
requested Chief Engineer Stimers tO;remove themuzzle-
ring, a contrivance which medifles the pressure in a
peculiar manner, hot not until the trial bed determ'ned
■whether the concussion and smoke had been obsilted.
The success of the means adopted proved so complete
that Ur. btimers, after the third round, deemed the point
folly settled, and accordingly, with Admiral Gregory’s
and Captain Drayton’s acauiescence. removed the muz-
zle-ring. The effect was precisely as I had previously
demonstrated: considerable increase of pressure within
the mnzzle-boxi the effect being that some light bolts,
whieb;teroporarily secured the front;p!ate, were broken
and the platebent forward a few inches.- This, you will
admit, is e very different affair from thebox being shat-
tered to pieces. .

' Engineers will understand howtriflingmust be the in-
ternal pressure of the muzzle-box when informed that its
front consists ofa plate one-half inch thick, four feet
wideband six feet long, without asingle brace or support.

The yielding ofsome lightbolts before the muzzle-ring
wasremoved afforded practical data for estimating ex-
actly the small amount ofinterna! pressure.
I refrain, for obvious reasons, from entering farther

into detail. I have much satisfaction in assuring you
that our succcbs is complete; not a single difficulty re-
mains to be overcome. -We handle the 420. pound guns
withes little discomfort,and withmore facility, than Hus
and Perry handled their 40-potmders,

Tours, most respectfully,
Hxw Yoek, Nov. 17,1862

J. EBIOSSOH.

Personal.
The following is a list of Americans registered at

Gnn & Co.’s American Hews Booms, 19 Craven-street
Straid, Hendon, England, for the week ending Ist No-
vember, 1862: . . ...

Cyrus W. Field, Hew York; J. A. Howlands, Dela-
ware ;G. W. fircone - Philadelphia; J; E. Bnwrenbe,
M. S. Amheim,.SanFrancisco: J W. Owens and daugfc;
ter,' Cincinnati, O.; A. T. Randall. Baltimore; U-SSEi.Downes, Providence, B. I.:B. Disable, Talland. Ooimlg
Eev. J.W. Wcod, Easton, Pa G. W- FenchtwanSKS?
New Tork; J. Hawley and wife,- Hew York; D. E. .HSwa
ley, NewToik; Mlsb Hawley, New York: B.E. Sewell,
Boston : G. A. Kfttrldge, Boston; E. H. McCormick,
'Chicago: L. McCormick, Chicago; T. J. Griffin, Chicago;
0..W. Kennard, Boston: C. J. Barry,Boston;*!. Cohen,
Hew York; E. Wright, Poston; M. Ellis, Boston; B.C.
Winthropp, Boston; H. W. Hearn, New York; W. B.
Walton, Hartford.' - ;

Captain liondon, of Company E, Harris Bight Ca-
valry, who hasbeen for tome time past on detached duty
at Glebe Cottage, two miles from Chain Bridge, near
Washington, D. 0., set ont more Hun two wesks since
to join bis command, sear the front, and has- not since
been heard from. Fears are entertained that he has
fallen into the hands of the enemy.

General JohnSedgwick, who was wounded at As*
tietam, will soon return to the Army of the Potomac,
and assumeeither command ofthe corps to which he was
assigned before that battle,or the one formerlycommand-
ed by General Sumner and more recently fay General
Conch. '
..'—Severe illness has induced Hon. Thomas-Corwin,
onr minister to Mexico, to renew his application for leave
of absence to visit his home In Ohio.

Hon. William Bigler has written a letter declining
tobecome a candidate for the United States Senatonhip
from Pennsylvania, and proposing a plan for the adjust-
ment ofthe national troubles. .
i Bev John B. Phinney, for many years conneoted

with the American ColonizationSociety, has been recog-
nised- aa Consul General of the Bepublic of Liberia for
the United States.

It is anthoritatiyely denied that General Martin-
dale has preferred charges against General Fitzjobu
Porter. ■' -

General Hitchcock has been appointed commissioner
for the exchange ofprisoners ofwar. inwhich duty Colo-
nel Ludlow is his assistant.

Mesarß. Foster' and Carpenter have just returned
from the Cape HattensBanks after an absence ef nearly
three weeks. They have seenrod two companies from
among the citizens to garrison the forts at that pbtofeg
which will enable the force now stationed there to go insS
active seivioe.—JSTeuibem (IT. C.) Progress.' . ‘

Hon. A. 0. Wilder, member of Congress - Meet of
Kansas, has gone to Boobester, H. Y.
- The illnees of Hon. Edward Everett is not of a seri-
ous character.

Hon. A J. Hamilton has been appointed Military
Governor of Texas, with the rank of brigadier general.

General Ben. Doan has ordered the banhinßex-
ington, Mo., tobe closed, and the president and cashier
arrested. r

GOBD PENS FOB STATE OFFICIALS.—One item
of the State expenditures of Wisconsin, last year, was
for gold pens with gold cases, casting eaoh, (otnUhoi
to the Stateofficers.


